
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

AjiUtien for Hm Qur;ri lor Cltj JH
Belij KiThad.

SANITARY CONDITIONS INDUCE MOVEMENT

Vrmrnt CM)' Oilier Arc L'ounlilrrril
I nniteiiuntc mid n firnrrnl

In Prciposnl
Nerva nf (he Mniflc City.

Owing lo tho number of complaint that
ftro coming In an to tho location of the
city Jail the city may be compelled to
change the location to some other bulldlne.

Tho pollco confess that tho sanitary con-

dition of tho basement In which the Jail Is
Itiiatod Is not tho very boat and that It Is

impossible to keep It In good condition.
Tho vontllatlcn Is bad and the only light
Is artificial, Tho atmosphere of tho placo
is bail, even when unoccupied, but when
there are from fifteen to twenty prisoners
confined In It tho pollco say that there are
times when It Is almost stifling.

Tho city hall proper Is crowded for room.
The ntroet commissioner, sanitary In-

spector, building Inspector and electrician
aro all grouped together In a small com-
partment, really not room for one ofllce.
Tho tax commissioner and tho treasure nro
In another part of tho samo room, while
the olty clerk holds forth In tho center,
These offices arc only separated by a wlro
Betting, allowing no privacy.

If tho promoters of tho now scheme aro
uccessful In their efforts there will bo n

comploto revision of tho plans In the c ty
Ball. What they propose U--to allow the
clerk and tho treasurer to havo tho present
city offices all to themselves, with boarded
partitions between tham. Then tho police
court and tho placo now occupied by tho
city jail will bo used by the mayor, tho
city attoruoy and tho baluuco of tho city
omclals.

Of course, It will bo necessary that I ho
troom now used for a Jail be thoroughly
iignted and ventilated, which will nocessl

,tate the placing of new and additional win
dows and doors, with stairways to lead to
thorn. It la thought that by expending a
very small amount on thta placo It
can be changed Into good office quarters.

The placing of tho city Jail and police
court Is noceasarlly a problem, no ono

eemlng to havo any doflnlto Idea Just
where these two places should bo located.
The plan has been suggested, however, thit
It would not be a bad Idea for the city to
erect a stono building somowhero near tho
city hall, which could bo used Jointly,
both as pollco court and city Jail.

Can Co ill tinny VmyH Itnrnlty.
W. E. Davis, local manager for the

Omaha Obb company, yesterday paid to
City Treasurer Koutsky ,896.08 as royalty
due tho city for gas sold In South Omaha
during the yuur 1001. Mr. Davis filed quite
an oxtonslvo statomcnt with tho city clerk,
showing tho number of cubic feet of gas
consumed In South Omaha during last year.
Dy tho terms of the gas franchise the city
receives nt on every 100 cublo foet of
gas consumed. According to tho statement,
tho number was 17,037,800. There Is a ma-
terial In'crenso In the amount paid by tho
company this year from that of last 'and
Mr. Davis stated yostcrday that ho

an oven larger Increase for tho year
1002, Judging from tho prcaont condition
of tho business of the company In South
Omaha.

Ciinunerplnl Clnb Awaken.
Members of tho South Omaha Commer-

cial club say that while the Kant Sldo Im-
provement club .seems to bo getting Un-
sold credit for securing tho boulovaid
through Syndicate park, that tho Commer-
cial club also had a hand In tho work and
actively with the Improvement
club. Secretary II. M. Chrlntlo said yes-itcrd-

that tho club would from now on
vrommence to hold regular meetings, with
'tho view of securing several othor valuablo
advantages for tho city, Whllo tho next
meeting has as yot not been called, It Is

I thought that It will bo held In the near
'future.

Troubled Over the l'ocir.
Applications for charity from tho city by

those In destitute circumstances Is causing
tho city officials no end of trouble1. The
way tho council has disposed of this mnttcr
Is to allow tho proper committee, of which
Councilman Dworak la chairman, to have
full charge of taking care of paupors. Ap

, plications to Mayor Kelly for relief nru
' numerous, but that official sayn that out
aide of personal donations ho Is powerless

rto act. This being tho case, such npplt
cants are referred to tho proper coramltteo

lof councllmen, and that committee Is
rarrjy found In time to nllovlnto any silt

Jferlng. As a result, tho cotnplatnts that
aro being made and the malodlatlona
heaped upon the head of tho mayor and
those other officials who are tho easiest
found, are numerous and sevoro. Tho np

'proprlatlon made for this purpose was not
' great, so the charitable commltteo Is al

molt powerless to holp unfortunates. Tho
numerous cases of smallpox have caused
many people to become, poverty-stricke- n by
reason ot the rigid quarantine and tho

.charitable committee has Its hands full
looking after theve people alone,

Cauitiliilu About Alio) a.

Demands are bolng mado upon Sanitary
Inspector Jones to havo the alleys of tho
town cleaned up. That official says that
while he Is willing to causo the arrent ot
any person who violates the law by litter
log up alloys, still that ho Is not playing
detective, and if there aro violations" then
the party, or parties, discovering them
should swear out tho wurrants. Ho says
that in many cases ho cannot secure evl
denco, even after tho guilty parties have

i been arrested, even from those who com
, plain to him.

Mnstlo City (Jim I p.
D. 8. Clarke' hna gone to Goodland, Knn.,

'en n business trip.
MIhb Clarj A. 'flhelnny Is vlsltllis with

J friends In Wlllior.
Mrs. Charles 12. Scarr hn fully recovered

inim ner rt'ceiu Fjieii of hickiicsh,
Joo Kggera lias returned from Hot

springs, o. u rmicn improved in neuitii,
VA Medlmbnr, who suffered a stroke of

.apoplexy iwew uay ngo, is siowiy improv
Ing.

John HnmiHO Is under nrrest fur nbuslng
(I hnra ftwnn.1 w flAnri.) Mnalior Tit...

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the Uiuks lower the vitality

and rune tlitf way for catarrh, pneumonia
nnd consumption,

Look nround you nt tile v:ut number who
have contracted thixs dUcascs. every one ol
whom owes his affliction to a neglected cold

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wfdo reputation for Its quick
cure of ooUU and ax'iv and can always he

depended upon. Jt is jileasmt and safe to

take, It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia.

tnnt was Issued at the Instanco ot the
Humane society agent.

Attorney H. U. Montgomery will nddrers
the studen. of the High cchool tomorrow
afternoon.

Edward Matthews, missionary of tho
Clospd mlrslon. Is very sick with nn attnek
ot Atrlcun fever,

Thu Young Men's Republican club will
hold n meeting on January- - 21 In the hall
over tho city oillces,

There will bo a meeting of the Korweslnn
Republican club at I'aut 1'abullnskl hall,
Twenty-iourt- h ana N street, tonight.

LITTLE BOY SHOOTS HIMSELF

rrretunn Itlee, Ma Venrn Old, Acrl-ilcnliil- ly

.Send llullrt Tlironstli
III Left i:e.

Freeman Illce, the son of
Frank tllco of the Klce-Darto- n thcatrlcat
troupo, playing at tho Trocadcro, accident-
ally shot himself In a room at tho Darker
hotel at 8:20 o'clock last evening and Is
now at tho Presbyterian hospital, with
slight chances of his recovery. The shoot-
ing occurred In the room occupied by Cole-
man Mustram, a bell boy, and Ernest
Lncey, a porter. Tho revolver belonged to
La coy.

At the time ot the shooting the father
was nt tho theater and the mother of tho
child was In her room at the hotel. Lacey
was In h.o room, ntandlng before the
dresior, arranging his toilet, having left
the door open. Freeman went Into tbo
room, cllmbod on a chair and got tho re-

volver from a shelf near tho dresser. Tho
first Lacey knew of tho boy's presence In
the room was when he heard the report of
tho revolver. He Immediately carried the
child to the room' of Its mother. Several
medical students who room at tho hotot
were attracted by the shot and temporarily
dressed (he wound. Dr. Powell and Police
Surgeon Iiorglum were hastily summoned
anil had tho boy removed In the police
ambulanco to the Presbyterian hospital,
where, they performed an operation,

The ball entered the left eye and ranged
upward, part ot It coming out of tho foro-hea- d

over the left eye. In tho operation
the physicians removed tho shattered bone
and found part of tho ball In tbo lett
frontal lobo of the brain. Tho boy rallied
from the operation and early this morning
was renting well, though his recovery Is
doubtful. 4

Just how tho accident occurred Is not
known, but It Is supposed the boy took
tho revolver from the shelf, nnd, holding
It In his right hand, In somo way pulled
tho trigger, as tho thumb ot thu loft hand
was torn almost off at tho first Joint and
tho Inside ot tho first finger near the hand
wns badly burned.

Until tho time of tho operation tho boy
remained conscious, taking an Interest In
nil that was going on around mm. A toucn
Ing scene occurred when Mr. Hlce, tho
father of tho boy, arrived from the theater,
Ho was naturally excited as ho leaned over
tho bed to speak to his boy. Tho little
fellow's eyes were bandaged and he could
not sec, though ho recognized the volco
of his father. Ho raised his uninjured
hand, and, stroking the faco ot his father,
In n firm volco said: "Don't worry, papa,
It will be all right." Mrs. Rice was pros-

trated by tho shooting and required tho
attention of a physician.

Tho rovolvor with which tho shooting
was done was a bulldog and con
tained only tho one charge.

Mr. and Mrs. lllco live In Greenwich,
N. Y. Mr. Rice Is one of the owners of
tho Rlce-Darto- n Oalety company. The
troupe arrived Sunday to play a week's
engagement at tho Trocadcro.

CHERRIES ARE ALMOST RIPE

I'ri'iinrntloitN Under Way for Pulling
Thrill on (lie Market In

inill Towin,

The Cherry sisters all three of them
are In tho city again and have been here
for a week. How It was possible for an ng
gregatlon ot such national fame In vaude
vlllc clrcleH to smuggla themselves Into
Omaha without letting their Identity be- -

come genorally known Is a mystery, but
the fact remains that they have taken tem-
porary quarters In a flat at 1823 Cass ntreot.
whero they aro engaged In organizing
company that shall bo Independent ot all
circuit managers and other, managers.

Tho new troupe Is to be known as the
CrcBccnt Concert company. Its purpose Is
to mako tho smaller towns ot Nebraska
Iowa and neighboring states. They will
avoid the larcor cities and at the same
llmo, they hope, the storms ot vegetables
nnd other missiles they have so often wit
nessed In the more populous centorn. The
name "Cherry Sisters" that has bcon their
shibboleth In the past lio longer ndorna
their printed matter.

Their program will be tho same In sub
stance as they gave at the Trocadero a
month ago and will Include "Ben Dolt,"
"Room do Ayo," "After the nail" and
other prcadamlo ballads. So soon aa tho
Crescent Concert company recruits a piano
player and an advance agent It will be
ready to take the road.

An Attnek of I'neninnnln AVnrded On".

"Somo time ago my daughter caught a
severe cold. She complained of pains in her
chest nnd bad a bad cough. I gave her
Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy according to
directions nnd In two days she was well and
able to go to school, t have used this
remedy In my family for the past seven
years and havo river known It to fall,"
says James Prendergast, merchant, Annato
nay, Jamaica, West India islands. The
pains In the chest Indicated an approaching
attack ot pneumonia, which in this Instaneo
was undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists.

WILL TAX JiTORED GOODS

Ilnnril of ISquallintlon Starts Tax Coin- -

mlmlnnrr A rim nil tbe Ware-hous- e.

Taxes will bo collected this year on all
goods-I- Omaha storago houses. Tax Com-

missioner William Fleming was authorized
yosterday by the Hoard ot Equalization to
securo a complete list nt all goods storod
In Orauha and his deputies Immediately
began work listing' the property In the
large Morago houses,

Charles II. Orattau ot the Pacific Stornge
and Warehouso company and W, M, Rush-ma- n

uppcared before tbe board nnd naked
to havo their assessments lowered, stating
that they had been taxed for goods which
do not bolong to them. Tho prptestants
were told by tho board that they must
either furnish a complete list ot tho goods
In their houses, and tbo names of the
ownerB, or pay taxes on tho goods them-
selves. The warehousemen agreed to sup-
ply tho list sought and a complete return
of storago goods will bo made before the
board adjourns .Sat u piny,

Many protestanls asking Bmall reductions
were heard by the Hoard of Equalization
yesterday afternoon, but the board did not
act on any largo claims.

.Miller Tnki'M nn liter it Inn,
Harry C, Miller takes exception to thestatement tint lio haH had ''the export-onc- e

of representing two failure within a
month," which was made when George II,
Phillips, "the enni king," wns deponed re-
cently Mr, Miller atutes that so f.ir as
the tlrm of Jones & Co., which he tlr.'t
represented, If concerned. It was not a
failure, but merely the ruling of the com-
pany off the lloor by the Chicago Hoard nf
Trade becaiiKo nf Homo trouble that Jones
hud with the directors ot the board.

THE OMAHA DAILY BETS: Tn 13 BSD AY, JAA'UAlir 1, 1!M)SI.

COMMITS BRUTAL ASSAULT

Ftli Oli Hit Wirt aid fiiitnilj Iijnr.i
lit Ckl'dru.

CAUSED BY HUSBAND'S DRUNKEN RAGE

Man Cornea Home Intuxlcnted nnd At
tack Ills Wife. Vbii Defend Her-

self with Knife V'ntll Her
Skull I Crushed.

P1TTSDURO, Jan. 15. A ghastly discov
ery was mado today when somo neighbors,
hearing cries coming from tho residence
of Vincent Vencelstck, a Pole at 209 Spring
alley, knocked open the doors and found
the bedroom of the house saturated with
blood. Mrs. Vencelslck lay beside the bed,
her face and head almost crushed beyond
recognition, dead. Three little children,
their heads and bodies covered with cuts
and gashes, and the husband, Vencelslck,
almost dead, were also lying on the floor.

From what could be learned It appear
that Vencelslck came horn Intoxicated last
night and assaulted his wife. The first
blow Inflicted an ugly gash on her shoulder
and knocked her down, but ahe was on her
feet again In an Instant, and with such
weapons at she could find In the room she
dofended herself,

The three children were asleep In one ot
the beds and the brutal father became to
angry at his wife that he rushed to the bed
and rained blow after blow upon the sleep
ing little ones. The sharp edge ot the
cutler hacked the children In a frightful
manner and the hospital physicians say
thero Is llttlo hope ot their recovery. The
attack on the chttdren Infuriated the wife
and with rt knife In each hand she sprang
at her husband and stabbed him a number
of times. He managed to get In a number
ot blows during the closo battle and. sea
Ing that aho was getting weak, he gave hor
a shovo and as sbo staggered back brought
the cutter down on her ekull with all his
force, crushing her skull, and she fell to
tho floor dead.

Dy the time he bad killed his wlfo Vencel
slck was exhausted. He aank to the floor
and lay thero throughout the night, unablo
to movo. The moans of the children this
morning and their crying was what at
tracted tho neighbors.

Vencelslck, It Is said, was not married to
tho woman, whoso namo, It developed later,
was Rosa Lock. A strange man who was
found In the houuo by the pollco was locked
j p.

Vencelslck, It Is said, was not married to
tho woman, whose name. It developed later,
was Rosa Lok, aged 40. A strange man
who was found In tho house by the police
wan locked up.

Developments tonight add mystery to tho
tragedy. Three Poles who were boarders
In tho Vencelslck house aro under arrest
and the pollco are scouring the city tor
John Okenskl, who also was a boarder,
but who has not been seen since the murder
was discovered. It is learned that the
woman had $1,200 on her person last night,
and this Is also missing. Okonskl Is ac-

cused of having set Are to a mattress in
tho house a week ago nnd later Vencelslck
threatened to have him arrested for at
tempting to rob the woman.

Veneelslck's head waa beaten In and bit
skull fractured. The children's heads were
also cruihed and pbyalctans at the hospital
say none ot the Injured can recover. Up
to a late hour tonight none of them bad
regained consciousness.

POLICE HOLD A BOY WONDER

frank Tleaver of Hastings Travels
Thonaanil nf Mile and tt Nercr

Coata II Ira a Cent.

In Frank Reaver, aged 13 years, arrested
last night at the union depot by Officer
Crowe, the Omaha police believo they have
tho boy wonder of the age. From the time
he was first arrested until he had been In
tho station, for over an hour, the boy kept
up a constant heart-rendin- g crying spell
that only ceased after a long fatherly talk
by Patrol Conductor Tony Vanous. When
ho found that ho was not to be sent to the
workhouse tho boy said his homo was iu
Chicago. His father was Ed Reaver,
formerly of Hastings, Neb., where he and
his mother were born and lived for some
years. Doth were now dead. Five months
ago tho boy lett Chicago for San Fran-
cisco, where ho expected to live with an
uncle, Silas Grossman ot Oakland. Arrlv
Ing at Oakland, Frank found that his uncle
had moved to ten miles north ot Sidney,
Neb.

While In San Francisco he went aboard
the mall stoamcr Sarah, Just as the vessel
was leaving port, and was taken to Hono-
lulu. He said: "The captain was good to
me and I got all I could to cat on the
trip, and was not asked to do any work at
all. At Honolulu I did not leavo tbe ship
but once, and that was to see the 'men
throw coins In the water and watch the
natives dive tor them. I came bock on the
samo ship and straight on through to Orand
Island. I was arrested there and kept
over night whlln the police telegraphed
over the country to see If I had run away
from home. I Intended to get oft the train
at Sidney, but It didn't stop there. If I
do not' find my uncle where I think be Is, I
will either go to Cheyenne or come back
to Omaha, get me a Job and attend night
school."

The boy said he bad always beaten his
way on the trains by hiding under a teat.
When be waa discovered tbe conductor usu-
ally allowed hlra to ride. The newsboys
generally fed htm. He arrived In Omaha
Tuesday morning and spent the night at
the St. James hotel, "I would have slept
outdoors, but I saw a policeman following
mo and I thought I would be arrested. I
had 15 cents and the night clerk said he
would pay tbe other 10 cents for my room."

Frank waa given a good tutt of clothes
from the charity collection at the police
station and a bed In the matron's depart-
ment for tbe night. He was In the fifth
reader at school.

FOR THREAT TO SHOOT WOMAN

Ofornr Wood Arrested nn Clmrsje ot
Violence Astnlnet Anna

Hell.

George Wcocis was arrested last night.
charged with carrying concealed weapons
nnd threatening to shoot Anna Hell. Wooda
went to the home of tho woman, 918 Cap
Itol avenue, and after a few minutes' con-

versation proposed thnt she buy some beer.
This she refused to do until Woods threat
ened to shoot her. The woman then gave
her housekeeper 25 cents, with which to
buy the beer. The1 night of the monev
quenched Wood's thirst and he grabbed It
from her hand and ordored tho Dell woman
lo enrich him further by contributing 75
cents more, at the same time shoving the
rr.ur.zlo of the revolver In her face. She
screamed and 0(11 c era Shields and Taylor
arrested Woods. No shooting was done.

The New Vintage,
being more delicate and breedy than the
1893 .and similar to the U89, la represented
by Q, H. Mumm's Extra Dry, now coming
to market, and Immcnso reserves guaran
tee the maintenance of quality. Ot this
brand 120,3R9 c.ibcs were Imported In 1001,
or nearly bu.wu eases more loan any
other,

The National Disease.
If there is any disease entitled to such a

distinction It tt certainly djipepsi. It is
safe to tar that not one peroon In ten enjoys
the blestinfi of perfect, digestion, itrango
though It may seom. Why ! thltf

Digestion it a ilow process by which
nature transforms the food Into a state
suitable for nourishment for the body. The
time required varies from one to six hours
or more, accordirig to the food. In tho
hurry, worry and hustle, tho striving for the
nl mighty dollar, the 20th century American
falls to give proper heed to nature's de-
mands upon his time. He gets up In the
morning, bolts his breakfast without half
chewing It, washes It down with hot coffee
or other liquid and rushes oft to hi business.
At noon, It's rush home or to tho lunch
counter, eat his lunch hastily while fatigued
and out of breath, then rush back to busi-
ness. One of tho greatest essentials to pro-
per digestion Is the mastication or chewing
of food, to thoroughly mix It with saliva. If
this is not done, the food passes into the
stomach in a cmulltlon which docs not per-
mit of Its being acted unon by the crastrlc
juices there, even though there be 8UfTlclp.nL

food you
Gentlemen: I have been troubled for

lovcral years with dyspepsia and Indigestion.
I have often sat down to cat and had to give
It up after eating two bites. I used two
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and am all
right to-da- and I eat everything and don't
top for anything. I recommend Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure to alt my friends as the host
mcdlclno for dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
Wishing you success, I am, Respectfully
your9, W. L. Easton. Audubon, Iowa.

C NlW Elt AlltDlRg. '
Dear Sirs: For a good wlillo I was In fee-bi- o

health, could not eat anything but a
small quantity ot soup. I tried several
doctors and mineral waters. Nothing seem-
ed to do any good until 1 was Induced to try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which cured me and I
can now eat anything I want and can certain-
ly give your preparation credit for it. I write

as (by

all
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A bo that it haa
become tbe standard of all countries
of the world

so that it
places readily before yon complete knowledge every

subject.

The Man
keeps an INTERNATIONAL set at his dcskBlde it Is

his Invaluablo counselor and guide through tbe day's
doubts Its pages teeming with the terms and technical-
ities of every buslntss, from banking to bricklaying,

The works faster and
better for these four sumptuous volumes beside his
reading choir no moro through ponderous
test books the facts nre all at his

Every of neddlng I'eoplo tho International
an ever-read- y helper, tho wisest of tenchers. "Tho
Great

"IT IS A LIDItAKY for the merchant, the student,
the young people and tho busy world.

A LIBRARY WITHOUT a rival In
in authority and lu

QlEGELfiDPER

of these Juices. With the body fatigued
and continually In action, the blood Is drawn
away from the dipestlvo organs, hence tho
digestive fluids cannot bo Natur-
ally this leaves a lot of undigested food In
the stomach that Is not only useless but
harmful. Now what is to t dne?

It must be digested. A little stimulant
might help It, temporarily, but that makes
the next meal still more difficult to digest,
as It draws on the digestive Juices unnatur-
ally and soon exhausts them. The only cor-
rect, common sense way of treating these
cases Is to furnish a substitute, which must,
In order to be effectual, contain exactly the
same elements In exactly tho same propor-
tions as tho natural digestive fluids.

The one preparation which can be abso-
lutely proven to meet theso requirements Is
Kodol I)yspepsla Cure. It Is not. an experi-
ment at your expense but the result or ex-

periments at our expense. It Is not a mere
stimulant, to aid digestion, but is itself a
combination of nil the (llgestnnts and actu-
ally digests the food by its own Individual
powers of action without any aid whatever
rrom tho digestive organs. It will digest
food even In fi bottle under proper cond-
ition, temperature, etc., so It. certainly
can't, help having the same uctlon in the
stomach.

this that some sufferers who arc suffering as
1 was may bo led to try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure for I think they will bo restored to
health if they will. Very W.
II. McCrary, Bonno, Laurens Co., S. C.

I, W. E. Roll, a Notary Public of S. C. do
certify that the above is the testimony as
given by McCrary. W. F,. Hell, N. P. of S. C.

Sick Headache.
Gentlemen: My wife was troubled for

years with dyspepsia. Her symptoms were
sick headache and vomiting every other day.
and she could scarcely eat anything. I
bought Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aud she com-
menced taking It and has none, of the above
symptoms, and eats everything without
caution, but continues the uso ot Kodol
Dytpop'da Cure at Intervals.

W. II. Canlklns, So. Edmcston, N. Y.

By digesting tho food without aid acft
preparing It perfectly for nature's uses in
nourishing the body, It gives the dlgcstiva
organs a rest. By relieving them of all
work, nature has an to restore
them to healthy condition.

you should eat all the good
food your appetite calls for while talcing
Kodol Cure, because your body
must have nourishment and in no way can
tt get it except through tho food.

while the army of people Is largo who suf-
fer continually from dyspepsia, there Is a

' still greater army of those who are troubled
only occasionally, caused by overeating, eat
Ing when fatigued, eating when too warm or
cold, drinking Ico water, especially Just be-

fore, with, or Just after a meal; or eating
some article of food that does not agree
with them.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure not only Instantly
relieves all distress of the stomach, that
feeling of flatulence, (wind on tho
stomach) belching, rising of a sour, watery
liquid In the mouth and all other results ot
a disordered stomach but it is an absolute,
positive permanent, euro for all formsof

dyspepsia and .stomach troubles.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is u remedy of un-
usual merit and will bear out overy claim
made for It.

Dear Sirs: I used to suffer from Indlges
tlnn so that oven eating a soda cracker or
drinking a glass ot water would cause agony.
I commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
and It soon cured me. II. L. Wharton, New
Berne, N. C.

SNlterc 40 Years
Gentlemen: 1 wish to Inform tho ptiblla

that I havo been n "distant sufferer from
the pangs of dyspepsia aud Indigestion for
forty years dining which time I havo given
almost every medicine a trial In
forms, such as tho dyspepsia tablets especi-
ally but nothing has done mc the good that
Kodol Dyspcpnta Cure has. I have used
only two bottles as yet and feel sure tho
third bottle will euro mo of the disease I
have suffered from for forty years. Alexan-
der Kerr, Hlce Landing, Greene Co.. Penn.

Prepared by E.C. DeWItt 4 Co., Chlcarjo. The $1.00 bottle contain 154 times much actus I measurement; the trial alia which sells for 30 cants.

clafcs

and

t Nctbtrland, Tnn., April 16, J900.
1 am 50 yean old. My trouble was change of life. I truly sympathite with any wotnn who suffen

at I have. Alter the torture and pain of twoear I purchaKd two bottles of Vine of Ordul and took it
according lo directions. Ia a short time it began to relieve me. Now I tul like another wortunI cannot
speak too highly of it merit. You may thlrik I am exaggerating but I say I would not
good It has done me. Mrs. M. E. MATTHEWS

1

Whtiher to live l.'.'a healthy old age. the mother of itronj ions and fair or lo go
down to a premature grave after a life saddtned by mhery and barrennoi, Ij the choice a woman may
make for henelf. Mrs. Matthews' statement shows how a suffering woman can clearly mrkc !..--. i j.l
choice with

at hand to regulate the declining function and keep her in perfect health. If this important functional

change finds a woman m poor health, serious circumstances follow. The shock aggravates
any existing disorder and old age is full of suffering. How manyv women fade jjulckly after prime
because the change of life overtakes them in ill health ? To a healthy woman the change need have no

terrors. It is necessary to women wishing to enjoy old age, to take the Wine of Cardui treatment
before it Is too late, to eradicate every kind of "female diseases" from the system. You can secure a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist and take K in own home.

Owfnby, N. C., I'efcfdiry 23, ?J0.
I have used Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug- for the change of life and fin.l thrm x great

help to me. I thank yon for your medicine and the good it au done me. Mn, M. & OTliNBY.

For adrlre and literature, address, atvlnr symptoms, "The Ladle1 dTlf?
Department," The Medicine Company, Chattanooga. Tonn.
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